
 

 

  

 



HATE – LOVE DICTIONARY 
 

HATE (ENGLISH) LOVE (ENGLISH) 

Black, yellow, brown… The „chosen” race is 
white 

The only race is human! Let’s behave like human 
beings! 

Clean your ears cause bees will fly to you Take care of your ears 

Discrimination, that’s life, employers can refuse 
people because of their skin colour 

All the people must have the same chances to 
access to the labour market, whatever their skin 
colour is. 

Do well and think about it, hurt and forget. Do well and forget, hurt and think about it 

Dumb chow Not-very-bright Chinese 

Fat sow! I am just well built. 

France is a Judeo-Christian country of white race 
France is a laic country that welcome people of 
all origins and religions 

Fuck you, immigrants and refugees: you make 
our life unsustainable!! 

Thank you, my friend: you saved my life! 

Go bury yourself... Don’t do anything stupid... 

Go dying! Everyone dies someday... 



I don’t want my country to become Lebanon 
A laic country should let all the religions live 
together, without any embarrassment. 

I gonna kill your whole family. I do not like your lifestyle. 

I like yellow colour but your teeth are too much You should take care of your teeth 

I think that 90% of young delinquents are Black 
or Arab people 

It is not because a teen is Black or Arab that he’s 
a delinquent 

I’m fine in my world and I don’t need any 
relationships with other people. 

I feel alone, I need some help. 

Immigrants, poor and disabled people are 
useless in every society. 

Everybody has got qualities and skills to offer in 
a society. 

It would be good to open Auschwitz again for 
immigrants 

People in Poland are worried because many 
immigrants are heading to Europe 

Kill yourself! I love my life. 

Let’s close ports to immigrants! People must be saved for human reasons. 

Monster! You are strange-looking individual. 

Most of dealers are Black or Arab people 
Most of dealers are from disadvantaged social 
environment 

Muslims are cowards who only murder women, 
children and innocent people 

There are cultural differences between 
Europeans and Muslims 



Nobody wants to see you!  Only your friends want to see you. 

Now that Trump is president, I`m going to shoot 
you and all the blacks I can find. 

Power does not justify xenophobia. 

People do not live together We have to live all together 

Roll the drops Why won't you leave 

Shut up you dirty “black”.. go away from here! Welcome! please tell me about you! 

Shut up! Be quiet, please. 

Shut your mouth I don't agree with you 

Taking millions of Muslims, putting them in a 
plane to chase them 

Let all the religions live together and tolerate 
them 

The homosexuals are an abomination 
Homosexuals are normal people and you must 
not make a difference between homosexuals 
and heterosexuals 

The Jews are criminals and our enemies There are criminals of all the religions 

They abused us as emigrants, let’s do the same 
with immigrants. 

Welcoming foreigners was our best quality: did 
we loose it? 

They are ignorant and deadbeat. 
People who have everything do not understand 
how lucky they are. 



We do not live like French anymore, in the 
French way 

We must live all together, everyone in his own 
way 

We feel nostalgic for Fascism: Mussolini would 
have arranged situations like these. 

The worst democracy is better than the best 
dictatorship. 

We will make for you jihad in Poland Muslims may face difficulties in Poland 

Women don’t express the power, they do not 
embody it, that’s a fact. The power evaporates 
as soon as they arrive 

Women must have the same rights and 
advantages as men 

You are as ugly as a swine Your appearance is unique 

You are fucking ugly. I don’t like your appearance. 

You are idiot I don't agree with you 

You are nobody You should work harded 

You piece of shit You are not sufficient. 

You take our jobs away! Thanks for your help 

 

  



ENGLISH - POLISH 

HATE (ENGLISH) LOVE (ENGLISH) HATE (POLISH) LOVE (POLISH) 

Clean your ears cause 
bees will fly to you 

Take care of your ears 
Wyczyść sobie uszy bo 
się pszczoły zlecą 

Dbaj o swoje uszy 

Dumb chow 
Not-very-bright 
Chinese 

Głupi żółtek 
Niezbyt błyskotliwy 
Chińczyk 

I like yellow colour but 
your teeth are too 
much 

You should take care 
of your teeth 

Lubię żółty kolor ale 
twoje zęby to 
przesada 

Powinieneś lepiej 
zadbać o swoje zęby 

It would be good to 
open Auschwitz again 
for immigrants 

People in Poland are 
worried because many 
immigrants are 
heading to Europe 

Można by otworzyć 
Auschwitz na nowo 
dla imigrantów 

Polacy są 
zaniepokojeni dużą 
liczbą imigrantów 
zmierzających do 
Europy 

Muslims are cowards 
who only murder 
women, children and 
innocent people 

There are cultural 
differences between 
Europeans and 
Muslims 

Muzułmanie to podłe 
tchórze mordują tylko 
kobiety, dzieci i 
niewinnych ludzi 

Istnieją różnice 
kulturowe między 
Europejczykami i 
Muzułmanami 

Roll the drops Why won't you leave Turlaj dropsa Wyjdź proszę 

Shut your mouth I don't agree with you Zamknij ryj 
Nie zgadzam się z 
twoją opinią 

We will make for you 
jihad in Poland 

Muslims may face 
difficulties in Poland 

To my zrobimy wam w 
Polsce dżihad 

Muzułamanie mogą 
spotkać trudności w 
Polsce 

You are as ugly as a 
swine 

Your appearance is 
unique 

Jesteś brzydka jak 
świnia 

Masz nietypową 
urodę 



You are idiot I don't agree with you Jesteś idiotą 
Nie podzielam 
twojego zdania 

You are nobody 
You should work 
harded 

Jesteś zerem 
Powinieneś się 
bardziej postarać 

  



ENGLISH – FRENCH 

HATE (ENGLISH) LOVE (ENGLISH) HATE (FRENCH) LOVE (FRENCH) 

Discrimination, that’s 
life, employers can 
refuse people because 
of their skin colour 

All the people must 
have the same 
chances to access to 
the labour market, 
whatever their skin 
colour is. 

La discrimination, 
c’est la vie, les 
employeurs ont le 
droit de refuser des 
personnes en raison 
de leur couleur de 
peau 

Toute personne doit 
avoir les mêmes 
chances d’accéder au 
marché du travail, 
quelle que soit sa 
couleur de peau 

France is a Judeo-
Christian country of 
white race 

France is a laic country 
that welcome people 
of all origins and 
religions 

La France est un pays 
judéo-chrétien de race 
blanche 

La France est un pays 
laïc qui accueille des 
gens de toutes 
origines et croyances. 

I don’t want my 
country to become 
Lebanon 

A laic country should 
let all the religions live 
together, without any 
embarrassment. 

Je n’ai pas envie que 
ça devienne le Liban 
chez moi  

Un pays laïc devrait 
voir toutes les 
religions vivre 
ensemble sans aucune 
gêne 

I think that 90% of 
young delinquents are 
Black or Arab people 

It is not because a 
teen is Black or Arab 
that he’s a delinquent 

Je pense que 90 % des 
délinquants mineurs 
sont des Noirs ou des 
Maghrébins 

Ce n’est pas parce 
qu’un jeune est Noir 
ou Arabe qu’il est 
délinquant. 

Most of dealers are 
Black or Arab people 

Most of dealers are 
from disadvantaged 
social environment 

La plupart des dealers 
sont Noirs et Arabes, 
c’est comme ça, c’est 
un fait.  

La plupart des dealers 
sont issus de milieux 
sociaux défavorisés 

People do not live 
together 

We have to live all 
together 

Les gens ne vivent pas 
ensemble 

Nous devons vivre 
tous ensemble. 



Taking millions of 
Muslims, putting them 
in a plane to chase 
them 

Let all the religions 
live together and 
tolerate them 

Prendre des millions 
de musulmans, les 
mettre dans des 
avions pour les 
chasser 

Laisser toutes les 
croyances vivre 
ensemble et les 
tolérer toutes 

The homosexuals are 
an abomination 

Homosexuals are 
normal people and 
you must not make a 
difference between 
homosexuals and 
heterosexuals 

Les homosexuels sont 
une abomination 

Les homosexuels sont 
des personnes 
normales et il ne faut 
pas faire la différence 
entre les homosexuels 
et les hétérosexuels 

The Jews are criminals 
and our enemies 

There are criminals of 
all the religions 

Les juifs sont des 
criminels et sont nos 
ennemis 

Il existe des criminels 
de toutes les religions 

We do not live like 
French anymore, in 
the French way 

We must live all 
together, everyone in 
his own way 

On ne vit plus comme 
des Français, à la 
française, à cause des 
immigrés 

Nous devons vivre 
tous ensemble, 
chacun à sa manière 

Women don’t express 
the power, they do 
not embody it, that’s a 
fact. The power 
evaporates as soon as 
they arrive 

Women must have 
the same rights and 
advantages as men 

Les femmes 
n’expriment pas le 
pouvoir, elles ne 
l’incarnent pas, c’est 
comme ça. Le pouvoir 
s’évapore dès qu’elles 
arrivent 

Les femmes doivent 
avoir les mêmes droits 
et avantages que les 
hommes 

 

  



ENGLISH - GERMAN 

HATE (ENGLISH) LOVE (ENGLISH) HATE (GERMAN) LOVE (GERMAN) 

Fat sow! I am just well built. Fette Sau! Ich bin nur gut gebaut. 

Go bury yourself... 
Don’t do anything 
stupid... 

Geh dich vergraben... 
Mach nichts 
dummes… 

Go dying! 
Everyone dies 
someday... 

Geh Sterben! 
Jeder stirbt 
irgendwann... 

I gonna kill your whole 
family. 

I do not like your 
lifestyle. 

Ich werde deine ganze 
Familie töten. 

Ich mag deinen 
Lebensstil nicht 

Kill yourself! I love my life. Töte dich! Ich liebe mein Leben. 

Monster! 
You are strange-
looking individual. 

Missgeburt! Du siehst seltsam aus. 

Nobody wants to see 
you!  

Only your friends 
want to see you. 

Niemand will dich 
sehen! 

Nur deine Freunde 
wollen dich sehen. 

Now that Trump is 
president, I`m going to 
shoot you and all the 
blacks I can find. 

Power does not justify 
xenophobia. 

Jetzt, wo Trump 
Präsident ist, 
erschieße ich dich und 
all die Schwarzen, die 
ich finden kann. 

Macht rechtfertigt 
keine 
Fremdenfeindlichkeit. 

Shut up! Be quiet, please. Halt die Fresse! Sei bitte ruhig. 



You are fucking ugly. 
I don’t like your 
appearance. 

Du bist verdammt 
hässlich. 

Ich mag dein 
Aussehen nicht. 

You piece of shit You are not sufficient. Du Stück Scheiße 
Du bist nicht 
ausreichend. 

  



ENGLISH – ITALIAN 

HATE (ENGLISH) LOVE (ENGLISH) HATE (ITALIAN) LOVE (ITALIAN) 

I’m fine in my world 
and I don’t need any 
relationships with 
other people. 

I feel alone, I need 
some help. 

Sto bene nel mio 
mondo e non ho 
bisogno di 
confrontarmi con gli 
altri. 

Mi sento solo/a, ho 
bisogno di aiuto. 

Fuck you, immigrants 
and refugees: you 
make our life 
unsustainable!! 

Thank you, my friend: 
you saved my life! 

Al diavolo voi extra-
comunitari, ci rendete 
la vita difficile! 

Grazie amico, mi hai 
salvato la vita! 

Shut up you dirty 
“black”.. go away from 
here! 

Welcome! please tell 
me about you! 

Taci, sporco negro e 
vattene da qui! 

Benvenuto, ti va di 
raccontarmi il tuo 
percorso ? 

You take our jobs 
away! 

Thanks for your help Ci togliete il lavoro ! 
Grazie per il vostro 
contributo i! 

Do well and think 
about it, hurt and 
forget. 

Do well and forget, 
hurt and think about it 

Fai bene e pensaci, fai 
male e scordati ! 

Fai male e pensaci, fai 
bene e scordati ! 

They abused us as 
emigrants, let’s do the 
same with 
immigrants. 

Welcoming foreigners 
was our best quality: 
did we loose it? 

Ci hanno trattato male 
da emigrati, ora 
facciamo lo stesso con 
loro ! 

Che ne è dello spirito 
di accoglienza 
italiano? 

Let’s close ports to 
immigrants! 

People must be saved 
for human reasons. 

Non apriamo i porti ai 
migranti. 

Le persone devono 
essere soccorse a fini 
umanitari. 

Immigrants, poor and 
disabled people are 
useless in every 
society. 

Everybody has got 
qualities and skills to 
offer in a society. 

Gli immigrati, i poveri 
e i disabili sono inutili 
alla società. 

Tutti hanno delle 
potenzialità da offrire 
alla società. 

We feel nostalgic for 
Fascism: Mussolini 
would have arranged 
situations like these. 

The worst democracy 
is better than the best 
dictatorship. 

Rimpiangiamo il 
Fascismo: Mussolini 
avrebbe sistemato le 
cose. 

La peggiore 
democrazia è 
preferibile alla 
migliore dittatura.  



They are ignorant and 
deadbeat. 

People who have 
everything do not 
understand how lucky 
they are. 

Sono ignoranti e 
nullafacenti! 

Chi ha avuto tanto 
non comprende chi 
non ha niente. 

Black, yellow, brown… 
The „chosen” race is 
white 

The only race is 
human! Let’s behave 
like human beings! 

Nero, giallo, marrone, 
la razza „eletta” è 
quella bianca! 

L’unica razza è quella 
umana ! 
Comportiamoci da 
esseri umani ! 

 




